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on behalf of the organising team from Hypenica 
and the african agri council, we would like to take 
the opportunity to thank all the attendees who 
made the inaugural event a resounding success. 

the event covered and showcased strategies for 
improved rural transport and logistics as well as the 
role iot, Big data and Smart technologies play in 
improving the supply chain process from farmer 
to market with the aim of improving post-harvest 
losses and enhance food security in the region.

The event hosted two co-located events under 
one roof:

•	 agri logistics east africa Summit
•	 e-agri east africa Summit

More than 140 participants from 16 countries 
attended the event.  We received overwhelming 
support from the industry with over 20 media and 
association organisations from across the continent 
partnering with us and 12 companies displaying 
their products and services in the agriculture sector.

Feedback from delegates has been very positive 
and has indicated that it was a productive and 
enjoyable experience with outstanding networking 
opportunities.

We would like to express our sincere thanks to all 
organisations that contributed to the inaugural 
event and specifically to our strategic partners and 
our sponsors.

With exciting plans already in progress, we look 
forward to welcoming you to the event in February 
2018!

Nico loretz
programme director
agri logistics east africa Summit | e-agri east africa 
Summit

thank you to our PartIcIPants
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27 - 28 FeBruary 2018  •  NairoBi, KeNya

Diarise the 2018 dates!

Contact Richard Morrak at 
richard.morrak@agricouncil.org to find out about sponsorship opportunities

This is a meeting where East Africa converged 
and ignited the vehicle of solutions 

in the Agricultural sector

Grace Muhia, International Forum for Rural 
Transport and Development (IFRTD), Kenya

It was a wonderful event and look forward to 
seeing you next year

Kunal Prasad, CropIn Technology Solutions, 
India

Best organisation ever, especially time 
utilisation of merging lunch with 
exhibition and the matchmaking

 provision space. Excellent!

Joan Nzuki, ECOH Holdings Limited

 It was an awesome and very successful 
event

Nozipho P. Mdawe, Secretary General, 
PMAESA
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2017 DeMograPhIcs anD attenDance

PARTICIPANTS FROM THE FOLLOwING COMPANIES:

140 16

12

COuNTRIES IN 
ATTENDANCE

SPONSORS

•	 africa turnaround limited
•	 african agri council
•	 african development Bank
•	 african institute of corporate 

citizenship
•	 africert limited
•	 agri Seedco Kenya ltd
•	 agri-Vie investment Fund
•	 aHl Venture partners
•	 amaizz
•	 amiran
•	 aMSco Kenya
•	 au-iBar
•	 aWaN Kenya
•	 awhere
•	 Biovision africa trust
•	 Bloomberg
•	 Briken green
•	 centre for disease control
•	 christian aid
•	 city gate growers ltd
•	 cornucopia Farm
•	 county government of Bomet
•	 county government of Kericho
•	 county government of Kirinyaga
•	 county government of Mandera
•	 county government of Nandi
•	 county government of Nyamira
•	 cropin technology
•	 dairy Board of Kenya
•	 department of trade & industry
•	 dSM corridor group
•	 dysa consulting
•	 eastern and Southern african dairy 

association
•	 eco holdings
•	 enterprise projects Ventures
•	 eprod Solutions
•	 esoko
•	 ethekwini Municipality
•	 Farm Share limited
•	 Fatore Ventures
•	 Fit uganda
•	 Floriculture
•	 FlowerWatch
•	 gateway Marine Services limited
•	 global communities
•	 Helitech organization
•	 incentro
•	 inesfly africa
•	 inspira Farms
•	 inter region economic Network 

ltd
•	 international Forum for rural 

transport and development
•	 Kcrc

•	 JKuat
•	 Kenya agribusiness and agroindustry 

alliance
•	 Kenya Bureau of Standards
•	 Kenya climate innovation centre
•	 Kenya Flower council
•	 Kenya it & outsourcing Services
•	 Kenya Markets trust
•	 Kenya National Shipping line
•	 KMd
•	 KoaN
•	 land o' lakes inc
•	 lazaris care Mission international
•	 lishaBora Hydroponics
•	 livesupport Systems
•	 logiSa
•	 Masindi district Farmer association
•	 Mastercard labs
•	 Meru greens Horticulture
•	 Mezzanine Ware
•	 Ministry of Works & transport
•	 Miyoga Fresh
•	 Moi university
•	 Netherlands Business Hub
•	 Netherlands-african Business council
•	 Norken international
•	 NSF africa
•	 ocp aFrica
•	 oke-Shaje Farm
•	 pMeaSa
•	 procurement & logistics Management 

Magazine
•	 SawaSawa.com
•	 Society of crop agribusiness advisors 

of Kenya
•	 Solvochem east africa ltd
•	 Sony Sugar
•	 Stanbic Bank
•	 Superior grain equipment
•	 tanzania Horticultural association
•	 taroWorks llc
•	 the Fresh produce exporters  

association of Kenya
•	 the rockefeller Foundation
•	 today's agriculture
•	 upande
•	 urban Fresh Ventures ltd
•	 uSaid east africa trade and  

investment Hub
•	 Vacid africa
•	 Virtual city
•	 Vodacom
•	 Voto Mobile
•	 Wakulima Marigiti

gritech
Smart Farming, Today !
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agrI LogIstIcs east aFrIca suMMIt hIghLIghts

chaired by african union – interafrican Bureau for 
animal resources (au-iBar) director, prof ahmed 
el-Sawalhy on behalf of He rhoda peace tumusiime, 
commissioner for rural economy and agriculture; 
the joint keynote plenary session focussed on 
logistics innovation for trade in east africa. in his 
welcome address, el-Sawalhy set the scene for agri-
transport and agri-ict in east africa while pMaeSa 
Secretary general, Ms Nozipho Mdawe emphasised 
investment needs and opportunities in sea ports, 
inland depots and terminals, airports, roads and 
railways. 

a dedicated session on First Mile transport, 
chaired by agro-food chains expert, Mr 
andrew edewa of todays agriculture. the 
session featured presentations from the 
likes of grace Muhia, a recap Blogger 
and programme coordinator for the 
international Forum for rural transport 
and development (iFrtd) and david 
ruchiu, africa director, Farm concern 
international, Kenya.

a highly interactive panel discussion followed, 
chaired by Ms Betty Kibaara from the rockefeller 
Foundation, which deliberated on ways to link 
farms to the global market and to create transport 
hubs for agriculture transhipment. obstacles in the 
implementation of regional transportation corridors 
and ideas on strategies for corridor upgrades was 
shared by panellists who included Managing 
director of Kenya’s National Shipping line, Mr 
Joseph Juma; and Senior transport economist of 
the Ministry of Works and transport in uganda, Mr 
apollo Kashanku.  

in another programme highlight, a panel 
discussion on cold chain logistics and 
supply chain innovations for reaching 
new markets was chaired by Mr okisegere 
ojepat, director of the the Fresh produce 
exporters association of Kenya (FpeaK). 
Mr Jeroen van der Hulst, director and 
owner of Flowerwatch in Kenya, showed 
delegates the effects of temperature 
control on flowers during the supply 
chain process and emphasised the need 
for Kenya to step-up to its reputation as 
the world leader in flower exports. 

Mdawe commented on disintegrated investment 
plans and ports putting in a lot of money, but cities 
are not always in tandem with developments and 
that creates inefficiency in the system. She reiterated 
the need for skills and young entrepreneurship.

presentations from Ms Jane Maina, from the Kenya 
Bureau of Standards (KeBS) and Ms rachel gatei 
from the dairy Board of Kenya concluded the agri 
logistics east africa Summit in a very interactive 
session on Quality certification, tallying and customs 
management for exports. 
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e-agrI east aFrIca suMMIt hIghLIghts

chief officer of Vodacom’s enterprise Business unit, Mr Vuyani 
Jarana presented a paper on the role of mobile in driving 
efficiency and sustainability in the agriculture value chain.  
Ms Hannah Metcalfe, country Manager: tanzania and Kenya, 
Voto Mobile delivered a presentation on the use of mobile to 
connect farmers with weather, agronomic and market pricing 
information.

a highly interactive panel 
deliberated on the role of Smart 
technologies and Big data in 
unleashing the potential of 
africa's small and medium scale 
farmers. in the same session a 
presentation on how to translate 
agri information technologies 
such as weather analytics, 
predictive modelling and iot 
to the east african context was 
delivered by Mr Stewart collis, 
chief technology officer from  
aWhere in the uS. 

a focused session on decision 
Support Systems (dSSs) for agri 
included a presentations from  
amiran on an advanced real-
time crop management decision 
support system (dSS) for open 
field farmers and greenhouse 
operators and a Kenyan case 
study on a Model intelligent dSS 
for predicting late Blight disease 
of potatoes, presented by Moi 
university.

chaired by Mr Mackenzie Masaki, Head of agribusiness at 
the Netherlands-african Business council (NaBc), the eagri 
east africa Summit closed off with a session featuring a 
presentation on tablet and mobile applications to support 
evidence based decision-making – presented by Mr elias 
chandi – an independent consultant and Business adviser. a 
panel discussion followed that analysed innovative agri apps 
fit for conditions in east africa. panellists included Ms Vani 
Seth from esoko, Mr Herbert thuo from Virtual city and almut 
van casteren from e-prod Solutions. 

the event closed off on a high note with a panel discussion 
on the role of ict in agri transport logistics.  Moderated by 
Mr apollo Kashanku, Senior transport economist at uganda’s 
Ministry of Works and transport, the panel discussed and 
exchanged ways to enhance the agri supply chain through 
technology. also on the agenda was opportunities and 
challenges of warehouse receipts and exchanges; how ict and 
transport logistics forms part of Vision 2030; and new projects 
that are in the pipeline for east africa. panellists included Ms 
angel Mgawe from logiSa in tanzania, Ms lawal umar from 
the african development Bank and Ms charlotte Ward from 
aHl Venture partners.
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thank you to our sPonsors anD Partners

sponsors

gritech
Smart Farming, Today !

Partners
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book your sPace For 2018 noW!
richard.morrak@agricouncil.org          +27 21 700 4300

The people that make agri happen

rail


